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Overview
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The buttons on the lower-right panel control your Tv’s basic features, including the
on-screen menu. To use the more advanced features,you must use the remote control. 

PrPbY/AV LR
VGAAUDIO

PC IN

HDMI 1 HDMI 2

RF IN

USB 2

HDMI 3

USB 1

SPDIF

CVBS OUT

Headphone

USB 2

USB 1

Camcorder

DVD player

PC (HDMI-output)

Blu-ray disc player

PC 

DVD player

Press to see an on menu 
of your Tv’s features.

MENU

INPUT Toggles between all the 
available input sources.

Press to change programs. 
In the on-screen menu, use 
the PROG � /� buttons as 
up/down arrow buttons.

PROG � /�

VOL � /� Press to increase or 
decrease the volume. In 
the on-screen 
menu, use the VOL � /� 
buttons as left/right arrow 
buttons.

Aim the remote control 
towards this spot on the TV.

REMOTE CONTROL 
SENSOR

Press     button to toggle 
between normal and 
standby mode.

    Standby button

POWER INDICATOR

POWER SWITCH

OFFON
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Page aspect ratfio seflectfion,

1. POWER  button
Turns the television on from the stand-by mode.

2. INPUT button
Press to select the desired input.

3. NICAM button
NICAM/A2 input or output.

4. ASPECT button

5. PMODE button
Repeatedly press to select a picture mode.

6. SMODE button
Repeatedly press to select a sound mode.

7. Numerical buttons 0-9
Press 0-9 to directly select a TV channel while watching 
the TV. In teletext mode enter the page number, etc.

8. --/- button 
It is used to enter channel numbers with various digit 
counts, e.g. for 1 – 11 – 111.

9. RECALL button
Button for switching to the previously watched 
channel.

10. FAV button
Press in the TV mode to enter/exit the favourites menu.

11. FREEZE button (freeze)
Freeze the picture

12. TV/RADIO button
Switching between the television and radio modes.

13. SLEEP button
Set the automatic shut off  time for the television.

14. EPG button
Press to show/hide the electronic program guide.

15. ////ENTER buttons
Used for navigating in a menu on the screen and for 
setting up the television according to your preferences.

16. MENU button
In TV mode, it displays the LCD television‘s main menu.

17. EXIT button
Function for exiting a menu or a screen.

18. VOL+/- buttons
Press to increase/decrease the volume.

19. CH +/- buttons
Press to switch between individual channels.

20. DISPLAY button
Button for displaying the source and information about 
channels.
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21. MUTE button
Press to mute the sound. Press it again to renew 
the sound or press VOL +.

22. HOLD/ button
HOLD button: hold the current display
In the MEDIA mode: Playback/pause or start 
a time shift recording

23. REVEAL/ button
REVEAL button: Press REVEAL to display or hide 
hidden teletext information (depends on the 
broadcast).
 button: fast rewind

24. SIZE/ button
SIZE button: Press SIZE to change the size of the 
screen in the MEDIA mode.
 button: fast forward

25. INDEX/ button
INDEX button: call up a teletext content page.
 button: Stop recording / playback.

26.  button
In the MEDIA mode: skip to the previous track

27. S.PAGE/ button
S.PAGE button: Press S.PAGE to enter a teletext 
subpage.
 button: skip to the next track

28. TTX button
Turn teletext on or off .
Note: The teletext function is optional and the 
availability of buttons depends on the model. 
Teletext information fully depends on the 
operator of the channel.

29. T.SHIFT button
It is used to start recording with a time shift (i.e. 
time shift). Function is only available in the DTV 
mode.

30. AUDIO button
DTV/MEDIA mode: select a background sound, 
if available.
ATV mode: select a sound mode: Stereo/Dual I/
II/Mono.
Other sources: select the left / right channel

31. SUBTITLE button
Button for showing / hiding subtitles in the 
bottom part of the screen, if they are available.

32. AUTO / REC button
AUTO button: Used for automatic confi guration in 
the PC mode.
REC button: Press to start recording. (only in the 
DTV mode.)

33. LIST button
It is used to enter / exit the channel list menu and 
other PVR functions.

34. RED, GREEN, YELLOW, BLUE buttons:
corresponds to various function colors in the 
menu or teletext. USB MEDIA: BLUE button 
- repeat mode set and movie subtitle coding 
selection.

Note:
Remove battery during storage or when you are 
not using the device for a long time.
• To control the device using the remote 

control, point the remote control at the 
device and then press the button with the 
required function. The maximum range 
of the remote control is about 5 meters 
with a deviation of up to +/- 30° from the 
perpendicular direction to the reception 
sensor of the remote control on the front 
side of the device. The falling capacity of 
the batteries gradually reduces the remote 
control range. There must be no solid 
obstacles in the area between the remote 
control and the device when the remote 
control is being used.

• During standard use the lifetime of batteries 
in the remote control is about 1 year. 
When the eff ective range of the remote 
control is substantially reduced, or when 
there are problems with its use, change 
both the batteries in the remote control. 
If you will not be using the remote control 
for a longer period of time, take out both 
batteries from it – in this way you will 
prevent potential damage caused by their 
leakage.

• Avoid strong impact of light (e.g. sunlight or 
light from strong fl uorescent/saving sources) 
which can reduce the eff ectiveness and 
reliability of IR remote control.

Important note:
Button description of the remote control can be 
provided in two versions, but functions do not 
change.
1) OK and ENTER buttons – function is identical.
2)  and REC buttons – function is identical.
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Then,press          button to adjust 

Press          button to select the above menu

Cock,

Auto Sleep,Time Zone.

Noise-Track Sound StereoNoise-Trrack Sounack Sounack Sounack Souck S d Stereoee

/ / 
items and go into next interface with OK 

/ / button.

Clock
Press          button to select Clock and go into
next interface with OK button. Then there 
appear clock list and four menu item.The
customer can set date,month,year,hour,
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3-:

minute at freedom.

Off Time
Select Off Time with           button and press OK button to go into sub_menu.Customer
can firstly set the date of off time.then select the hour and minute.
On Time
Select On Time with           button and press OK button to go into sub_menu.Customer
can firstly set the date of on time.Then the hour,minute,channel,volume can be altered
to set specific on time.

Auto sleep
Select Auto sleep with            button and press OK button.Then with         button, the
function of auto sleep can come true.

Sleep Timer
Select Sleep Timer with            button and press OK button.Then with          button, the
sleep timer can be open and set to specific sleep time.

Lock System
Select System Lock with         button and then
press OK button to select on/off to open or 
close the lock function.

SET Password
Select Set Password with         button. Then press OK button to input old password “ 0000”  
and set new password.

Block  Programme
Select Block Programme with           button,and press OK button.Then you can add some
channel to block programme.
Parental Guidance
Select Parental Guidance with          button, and then press OK button. With         button, 
the parental guidance can be open or closed. 

Option
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OSD Language
Press          to select OSD Language and 
select language with         or button And then
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press OK button.

Caption
Select Caption with         button and press OK button.Then by  button,the caption can appear 
or vanish.

Reset
Select Reset with           button and then press OK button.The system can be changed to
factory default.
OSD Timer

Select OSD Timer with            button and then press OK button.By          button,you can
choose specific time.

PVR File System
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External connection      

5.Press Exit button to exit.

all on the TV.
Assemble the stand
If you need to install the pedestal, please special screws inst

Must form a complete set of product pedestalnotice:

Photo Show

4.Select the specific photo, and press       button to play, press        button to play 

1.  Insert USB Port to USB entry. 
2.Select photo with         button, and then press OK button to enter sub_menu 
3.Select C:\,press OK button to go into sub_menu.

previous one,
press        to play next one.
Music Play
1.Insert USB Port to USB entry.
2.Select music with            button and then press OK button to enter sub_menu.
3.Select C:\,press OK button and sub_menu will appear.
4.Select the specific music, and press         button to play,  press         button to play 

previous one,press         to play next one.
5.Press Exit button to exit.
Film Play
1.Insert USB Port to USB entry. 
2.Select film with          button , and then Press OK button to enter sub-menu.
3.Select C:\,press OK button and sub_menu will appear.
4.Select the specific film, and press         button to play,  press         button to play 

previous one,press         to play next one.

  

   

Text Show
1.  Insert USB Port to USB entry. 
2.Select photo with          button, and then press OK button to enter sub_menu 
3.Select C:\,press OK button and sub_menu will appear.
4.Select the specific text, and press         button to play,  press         button to play 

previous one,press         to play next one.
5.Press Exit button to exit.

choose specific menu and the adjustable 
Press SOURCE button to show Photo, 

USB Mode
Music, Movie, Text. Press           button to

value. In their sub_menu, choose menu
press with           or            button.item 

USB Multimedia Playback Format:avi/mpg/dat/mov/mkv
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